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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIOR MENTION.
J

Divli sells drug"
; Stockert sells carpets and rugs. ?

wniiman. s limine optician, Bway. I

LeTert. eyeslgh specialist, 2M Broadway. 1

Bpeclal sal of photo frames. C. E. Alex- - j
fandr A Co.. m Hroadway. )

Take homo a brick of Metxger a ice j
Cream. vaniua. -- oc; nriipuuin,

Insursnce gasoline stoves, absolutely safe.
Hardware company, 41

Bouth Main street.
Remember we are headquarters for Mn

rna furnace work. Hard-Var- e

company, 41 South Main street.
Refrigerators and Ire cream freexers.

'Cole lire Is ford Hardware company. 41

;8outh Main street.
John Collett, a former well known printer

'of Council Bluff, has been elected prerl-Je-

of the Typographical union of Denver.
Bert HchtHree am! France O'Connor,

tioth of .Omaha, were married In thla rily
yesterday afternoon, Justice Bryant g.

House cleaning done, It is time now to
ret a piano at Hourlclus Music House, 8.

Broadway, where the organ stands upon
the building.

The Woman's auxiliary of Grace Kplsoo-"r- al

church will hold a special meeting;
Thursday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Forrest Smith.

The music committee of the Congrega-
tional church will meet this afternoon at 3

'O'clock at the residence of Mrs. O. 1'. Mc-

Kesson on Oakland avenue.
At the meeting of the church committee

cf the Christian church Sunday the paator,
Kev. W. B. Crewdson, was unanimously

for another year.
E. E. Belknap Is home from Burlington,

'la-- , where he went two months ago. called
by the death of his mother, who died at
the advanced aged of SX years.

William Kowbotham, charged with as-
saulting John McCoy, gave bonds In the
sum of $ yesterday tor his appearance
.before Justice Bryant this morning.

John Helton of Lucas county was In the
city yesterday looking for his wife and
her brotber-ln-la- J. M. Ellenburger.
They are alleged to have left home to-

gether.
Pete Burke; the blacksmith charged with

assaulting Mrs. Wheeler, his landlady,
Saturday tilght, was arrested yesterday
morning and gave ball for his appearance
Friday In police court.

Judge Scott In police court yesterday
dealt out several oread and water sen-
tences. - J. P. Umlth got three days, Pat
Hanlphan five days and E. H. Curry ten
days. Their offense was Imbibing two
much liquor.

The district court grand Jury recon-
vened yesterday morning. In case of In-

dictments being found It la expected the
.defendants will be tried at this term, as
the rem term of, court doea not begin until
September 2.

William Donaldson, who was reported
missing from his home on Avenue A and

'Thirty-sevent- h street, has returned. He
(explained his absence by saying he hud
'been to Kansas City and later on a visit
to a relative In Nebraska.

Mar, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Kinney of Crescent, died yes-
terday from diphtheria, after an Illness of
cne week. The funeral will be at 10 o'clock
this morning from the residence and burial
Will be in the Crescent cemetery.

The case against A. R. Purcell,- - arrested
by the police on suspicion of being Impli-
cated In the burglary at the Herr tailor

hop, was dismissed In police court, there
being no evidence whatsoever to connect
the young man with the robbery.

Funeral services over Vrlch H. White will
be held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the

' family residence, 1221 South Sixth street,
where the remains can be viewed by
frlonda so desiring. Following the services
the body will be taken to Des Moines for
burial. i

The Inquest over M. J. Sturrecks, to have
been held yesterday, waa postponed until
this afternoon, as the crew of the train
front whloh It la "alleged Sturrecks waa
thrown off. failed to attend. Following the
Inquest the remains will be shipped i Co-
lumbus. Neb., for burial.

Leo Ketter and T. ,W. Behultx, charged
with assaulting Sam Goldberg during a
dispute over the sale of a sewing machine,
pleaded guilty in police court yesterday
morning and were each fined $10 and costs.
The costs were later remitted on the de-
fendants paying the amount of the fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stubba of Newcastle,
'Wyo., are guest of Mr. and Mra. W. A.
Mauer. Mr. Stubbs reports that the oil
prospects In the vicinity of Newcastle are
bright. Three wells have been bored and

.at least twenty more will be during June.
The oil is a lubricating and. not illuminat-
ing product:

Joseph W. Powell, who had charge of
the Jubilee services at Broadway church
Sunday, succeeded yesterday in securing
subscription amounting to $500 from the
business men of the city. From her Mr.
Powell will go to Bordentown, N. J. There
will be praise services at the Broadway
chdrca Vednewday evening, when the
bonds will be Issued.

The hearing of" James Snodderley,
charged with assaulting Qus Lotts the day
of the unveiling of the Kinsman monu-
ment, waa continued In Justice Bryant's
court yesterday for two weeks. Snodder-
ley Is alleged to have hurrahed for Jeff
Davis, which led to a rebuke from Lotts,
who was wearing the uniform of a veteran
of the Philippine war.

Real Estate Transfers. .

These transfers wers filed yesterday In
the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Equlre, 101 Pearl street:
Robert Wilson and wife to William S.

Ed)c, undlvtt wtt sw4w. d.. $ ISO
Jurgen Heesch and wife to Bernhard

Volkens. eH nwfc and wft wV ne4
ex-e- pt one acre, w. d 8.000

Fmella Haas, guardian, to Cecelia
Parker, undlvH w4 se4 g. d. 238

Same to Ocorge I la as, undlvH eeV
. d. ...... ?. M7

Four transfers, total. ..$7.2f

Marriage Ureases.
Licenses to ' wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. . Age.

T. W. Evans, JJncoln, Nb 3S
Martha, strong. Uncaln, Neb 30
Fred Kern. Omaha itAnna Marguerite Madden, Council Bluffs 26
Bert Ochiltree, Omaha 24
Frances O'Connor, Omaha IS

The kind that's Rig;ht

i;blatz

A BEER
x MILWACKEBHi

enjoys a reputation
never before attained

"
' A, by a product of Its)

1 'ii 1 kind. perfect brew.
f rGf I with a natural, de--

Mllghtful flavor.
ZvTjbt Different brands

adapted to differenttr2 tastes. Try a case.
You'll not regret It,

OLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

t) Tonic. Druggists
. or direct.

VAU Bun MEWING CO, Milssake.
' ' OMAHA BRABCH,

MIS DMaTtM St, ' - , MM.

tlTS CXSANKIW
,. tysd ani pressed. Special attention

i given ladles' garment. Also chenille
- aurtalns neatly cleaned, dyed and

I roeeed. 'Phone Iowa Bteam Dye
Versa. sU4 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
DIRECTOR, -.-FUNEIUL

I ,'" (Successor to W. C. Btep)
Nj M riCARL ITRKKTi 'JV?1,

BLUFFS.
CHRISTIANS i IS CONVENTION

About One Hnndred Delegates Present at
Onnninir Session

,

SOME STATISTICS OF THE CHURCH

Membership of Oae to Every Forty la
Population In Iowa aad Congre-

gation to Every Oae 'Hundred
anil Fifty Square Miles.

About 100 persons wers present at the
opening session last night of the convention
of the Christian church cf the Southwest
district of Iowa at the Christian tabernacle.
The devotional exercises were led by Dr.
R. O. Williams of this city and addresses
were delivered by J. W. Walters, presi-
dent of the district organization; O. W.
Thomson of Woodbine and J. H. Wright of
Shenandoah. Mr. Walters gave these In-

teresting statistics In his address:
The Iowa Christian Convention Is the

only society of the Church of Christ doing
evangelistic work In the state of Iowa. In
the central district, comprising seven
counties, there Is one congregation toevery fifty-fiv- e square miles and 2.S48 pop-
ulation. In the southwest district, com-
prising nix counties, there is one congre-
gation to every eighty square miles ind
3,H population. The southeast district,
comprising twenty-tw- o counties, has one
congregation to each elglitv-tw- o square
miles and 4.232 population. The northwest
district, comprising twenty-nin- e counties,
has a conurbation to every 212 square
miles and fi.82t population, and the north-
east district, comprising twenty-fiv- e coun-
ties, has a congregation to every 224 square
miles and 8,7(6 population.

The Christian church has a membership
In Iowa of one to every forty population,
and a congregation to every 128 square
miles of territory and every 6.WW of pop-
ulation. There are thirty-fou- r county seats
and 1.600 towns and poatofTlces which have
no Church of Christ; fourteen counties
which have no such church, eleven coun-
ties having only one and fourteen coun-
ties having only two such churches each.

Mr. Wright took as the subject of his ad-

dress "Iowa for Christ." He said that he
believed In a feelng of state pride. There
were three great dangers threatening the
state the liquor traffic, desecration of the
Sabbath and a growing tendency to lower
the standard of the highest and beat In
family life. He dwelt on the social ques-
tion and paid a compliment to the Catho-
lic church for the strictness with which It
maintained family relations and for Its
stand on behalf of temperance, but claimed
that It had not yet risen to the ldenl of
sacredness of the Lord's day. The Chris-
tian church, he asserted, was the only
church offering rational ground for Chris-
tian unity, namely, adherence to the
scriptures as its only creed.

Mr. Thompson' spoke on "The Bible
School" and urged the necessity of earnest
teaching. Teachers who do not want to
teach, be said, should not be required to
do so. Far better, he said, to double the
size of the classes than retain teachers
who act as such simply because they have
to.

The program today, will be In charge of
the members of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions. Among . the speakers
will be Miss Florence Mills of Des Moines,
the foreign missionary of this district, who
will leave In the early fall for India. Three
sessions will bo held, the morning session
beginning at 9 o'clock, the afternoon ses-

sion at 1:45 and the evening, session at
7:45 o'clock. Mrs. h! M. PIckelt of Omaha
will speak at the evening session.

Davis sells paint.

DELAY IN TELEPHONE MATTER

Council Vnable to Agree and Both
Ordinances Sent Back to Com-

mittee.

The city council last night, after discuss-
ing the ordinances of the Interstate and
Council Bluffs Independent Telephone com-
panies, was unable to reach any conclusion
and th ordinances were again referred
back to the committee of the whole for
further Investigation and consideration.
This action was mainly due to Attorney
Ttnley of the Council Bluffs company sug-
gesting several sections to be Incorporated
In the ordinance submitted by his com-
pany. Aldermen ixugee and McDonald
stated they were of the opinion that these
amendments contained "considerable food
for thought" and that nothing would be
lost by postponing action for another week.
On motion of Lougee, seconded by Mc-

Donald, both ordinances went to the com-
mittee of the whole.

When the report of the committee of the
whole recommending that the council ap-

prove the ordinance of the Interstate com-
pany and sumblt It to the vote of the peo-
ple was read Alderman Louge suggested
several amendments. One ' Changed the
form of the section requiring the company
to deposit $5,000, to be forfeited td the city
In the event of the company failing to In-

stall and have ia operation Us plant within
the prescribed time. As amended It pro-
vides that the company' shall pay to ths
city $5,000 within. Ave days after the pass-
age of ths ordinance and that the city
shall pay to the company a like amount
on the completion of the Installation of the
system within ten days after the council
shall pass a resolution authorizing such
payment. ',.'Another amendment provided that It
shall take a three-fourt- vote Instead of
a majority vote to grant the company the
privilege to assign any of Its rights under
the franchise. Another amendment pre-
scribes that the company must Jllo Its ac-

ceptance of the ordinance within ten days
of the passage of same Instead of thirty
days, as before provided.

Attorney Ttnley, on behalf of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Independent company, offered to
amend Its ordinance so as to change ths
term of the franchise from, thirty-fiv- e to
twenty-fiv- e years. He also offered to glvs
the city S per cent yearly of the company's
gross revenue and supply the city depart-
ments with free telephones, or to give 1

per cent of Its gross revenue and furnish
tba schools with six free telephones and
all others aa the council might direct for
the use of the schools at a rate not to ex-

ceed one-ha- lt the regular rate.' Mr. Tin-le- y,

however, refused on behalf of the
company to maks a cash deposit to be for-
feited In case the company failed to Install
Its plsnt within the two years, as provided
In the ordlnsnce. He ststed that the busi-
ness men back of the company were new
in ths telephone business and being un-

aware whether thoy. could successfully
carry out what they planned. In this re-

spect they would not risk sny $5,000. Ho
claimed It was not a business proposition
to ask them to maks such a deposit on
such conditions. .

Attorney Wadswortb, for ths Interstats
company, took advantage of this to state
that hla company Intended. ' business and
that It was willing to deposit $.?,000 as a
guaranty of Its good Intentions, provided
that the city wQuld pay It .J per rent on
such deposit.

Mr. Wadswortb and Mr.'Tlnley both ad-

dressed the councl at length on the merits
of their resbertlvs ordiagoces. President
Psrmalee and tdker officers of ths Platts-- "

tueuih Telephone company were Interested
spectators at lbs session saresidat
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Tarmalee was seen repeatedly to confer
with Attorney Tinier, which was taken to
Indicate that he was Interested In the
proposition of the Council Bluffs company.

The city auditor was authorized to draw
a warrant for $82, the fees necessary to be
paid In the city's appeal from ths decision
of Judge MrPherson of the federal court In
the I'nion Pacific bridge tax case.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 841 Broadway,

PLANS FOR DECORATION DAY

Arrangements for Exercises at Ceme-
tery, Formation of Colama and

Llae af March,
'Arrangements for the observance of Dee-orati-

day were completed yesterday
morning by the committees In charge, R,
I Bhugart will set aa president of the day
and Hon. W. Scott Lewis et Glenwood
and Rev. Charlea O. Bnardman of Red Oak
will be the speakers. Rev. O, W. Crofts,
former pastor of ths Congregational
chttrch of this city, now of Beatrice, Neb.,
will read an original poem appropriate to
the occasion. This will be the program of
the exercises at Falrvlew cemetery: Muslo
by band. Opening prayer. Rev. D. 0. Frank-
lin, D. D. Song, quartet. Poem, Rev. G.
W. Crofts. Song, quartet Oratlotr, Hon.
WV Scott Lewis. Mimic by bsnd.
TTie procession will then fall In and pro-

ceed to graves of unknown dead. Invo-
cation, Rev. Ocorge Edward Walk. MubIc,
quartet. Oration, Rev, C. O. Boardman.
Song, "America," quartet and audience.
Benediction, Rev. O. E. Walk. Taps.

The procession will form at 1:30 p. m. on
Willow avenue, with the right resting on
Main street, and will march at 1 o'clock.
The column will form as follows: Platoon
of police; Captain L. R. Cousins, chief mar- -
ehal, with mounted aides, Dr. Don Macrae,
Jr., Lieutenant Quincy Anderson, Robert
Dalley, Frank Reed, George Tlnley, Sumner
Knox and Lieutenant Van Brunt of ths
High School cadets; bsnd; Dodge Light
guards; High School cadets; John L. Moore.
Iowa Society Army of the Philippines; Abe
Lincoln post. Grand Army of the Republic;
veterans of the civil war; civic societies
and organizations; Woman's Relief corps;
president of the day and speakers In car
riages; city council and officials; fire de
partment; citizens In carriages.

The line of march will be from Willow
avenue north on Main street to Washing-
ton avenue, thence east to Oakland ave.
nue, and thence to Falrvlew cemetery. All
civic organizations will report to Grand
Marshal Cousins by 1:30 p. m. for assign-
ment to line. All carriages will report in
front of Grsnd hotel at 1:15 p. m. to receive
speakers and others.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.

MrKlnley Calehea a Burglar.
Officer William McKlnley yesterday mcrn-in- g

arrested a man in the alley back of
Main street with an overcoat over his arm.
It being 2 o'clock in the morning, the off-

icer suspected that the fellow had no right
there at that time, so escorted him to Jail,
where he gave the name of James O. Bright.
He waa booked on a charge of vagrancy.
Later It was discovered that the drugstore
of J. W. Schott & Co., 909 South Main
street, had been broken Into and the coat
stolen from there. The cash drawer had
a'eo been robbed of about $1 worth of pen-

nies and yfeeee were also found on Bright.
The charge of vagrancy was changed to one
of breaking and entering.

Davis sells glass.

TO PAY PENALTY FOR CRIME

Dennis and Irwla Mnat Serve In Iowa
Penitentiary for Murder of

Oscar Miller.
CLARINDA. Ia., May 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Thornell sentenced Edward
Dennis to eighteen years and Wesley Irwin
to twelve years Imprisonment at hard
labor In the penitentiary at Fort Madison
for the murder of Oscar K. Miller.

Sabbath Schools to Meet.
SHENANOAH, Ia., May 27. (Special.)

The Page County Sunday School association
will hold a two-da- y session In Shenandoah
Wednesday and Thursday, June 4 and R.

The officers of the association are: County
Superintendent of Schools G. H. Colbert,
president; Messrs. Charles Tunnlcllffe, R.
H. George, C. 8. Hanley, William Orr, W.
P. Morrison, J. J. Berner, I. W. Abbott and
Mrs. Maggie Dill. Mrs. Sarah Davidson and
Maude Jewett, vice presidents and execu-

tive committee; Rev. J. B. Bartley, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Memorial to Patriots.
ELLIOTT. Ia., May 27. (Special.) Union

memorial services were held in the Con-

gregational church of this place yesterday.
A very large audience assembled at. an early
hour. Samuel Gregg delivered the address,
which was well received.

Comments of the Iowa Press.
Keokuk Gat City: Iowa capitalists are

making extensive purchases of coal lnnds
In remote Colorado. It la to be regretted
that more of them do not Invest In manu-
facturing at home. There Is money In it
for them and Increased prosperity for the
state but the charm of the Somewhere
Klse Is evidently difficult to resist.

Cedar Rapids Republican: If Archbishop
Keane should be promoted to be successor
to the late Archbishop Corrlgan tt would
be another promotion for another Iowa
man, for Archbishop Keane has been in
the state long enough to be called an
Iowa man. The liquor men of Dubuque
would probably be perfectly willing to
sacrifice the archbishop of Dubuque.

Decorah Public Opinion: Mr. Titus has
a queer kind of farm on his residence lots
in West I'nion. It is a ginseng bed about
thirty feet square, and covered so as to
shade the plants. Mr. Titus haa cultivated
the roots for three yeara. He tells us that
the root should be five yeara old before it
la gathered. Each root when matured and
dried should weigh eight ounces, and at the
present prices It Is worth from to 110
per pound. There are 6X planta In Mr.
Titus' bed, and he expects them to return
him good money In a few years.

Burlington Hawkeye: Information reaches
Des Moines from Washington that K W.
Clayton is thinking of bring a candidate
for chairman of the republican state cen-
tral committee. He was a mem-
ber of the committee at I'edar Rapids last
year when the. Sixth district elected a
Cummins member of the credential com-
mittee. He Is now In a tine position In
the Treasury department, under Secretary
Shaw, lender the civil service rules he
could get a vacation, probably, during the
campaign and coma to Iowa and run the
CWaterloo Reporter: The Keokuk Gate
City is rooting for rooters to root for Keo-
kuk. A band of rooters that will root
with energy, effect and Intelligence Is a
mighty handy force to have around when
there Is something that needs doing. As
there lit always plenty to appeal for ac-

tivity in promoting a city's progress a
band of rooters can find plenty of work to
do The Reporter likes the Idea of rooters
for the home town and for the tate. A
good word whenever opiortunily offers
and faithful efTurt all the time is the price
that any community or commonwealth
will havt to pay at any time for the privi-
lege of getting ahead. The first requisite
for memberahlp in the rooters' club should
be. "If you can't boont, don't knock."

Keokuk Gate City: A southern Iowa
minister tells a story of a little boy he
knew on the frontier, who belonged to a
family who had trained him to believe In
the deep water form of baptism, and was
experimenting with the household cat and
a bucket of water. The animal evidently
did not believe In Immersion, for she re-
sisted, bit and scratched, until Hnally the
little boy, with his hands covered with
scratches and with tears In hla eyes, gave
up the effort to effect the regeneration of
the cat. "Dog-gon- e you." he cried, "go
and be an Episcopal cat If you want to."

feloux City Tribune: Not many towns of
the else of Decorah could stand the loss
of trtju.OOO from one cloudburst. The loss
la i ha univalent of over l.'UO for every
man. woman and child In the city, but the
plucky little town maybe depended ' uxn

to m-- t tne situation bravely ana w

come the disaster. . .. ,

r

EQUIPMENT OF TI1E SdlOOLS

Iowa State Board of Education Lays Down

Its BeTuinmentg.

HIGH GRADE OF INSTRUCTION SOUGHT

Collegers Whteh Intend to Train
Teachers Most Come In to

Reenajnlsed Standard of.
Eflleleney,

(From a Staff Correependent,)
DES MOINEI. May IT, (BpeolBl,)-Pr- ef,

R, O, Barrett, superintendent of publlo
Instruction, today prepared far sending out
to aohoels and eollegea la Iswa a elreulsr
In regard to the requirements ef the slate
educational beard with regard to minimum
requirements for colleges that desire to
give Instruction la normal work as a part
of the course. The hoard has determined
upon a suggestive course of study, or
rather two of them, one being for three
years and ths other for two years, covering
all common school branches with dldastlcs.
The circular as prepared also contains a
statement ef the requirements as to the fae
ulty for these schools. There must be at
least five teachers, two of whom may be
special Instructors, and they must hold di-
plomas from the state university, state nor
mal school or 'tit equivalent. The colleges
availing themselves of the new law must
have a reference library of at least 1,000
books and Its buildings must be used ex-
clusively for educational work, and there
must be a laboratory. It Is expected that
about twenty colleges and academies will
apply for recognition under these Instruc-
tions and as soon sa therhave applied will
be Inspected by some member of the state
educational bpard, and on his recommend-
ation be given the requisite recognition.

Snbmlttrd Cases to Conrt.
The supreme court this morning listened

to arguments In the case of E. C. Vanllusen
against the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
company, Involving the possession of prop-
erty In Council Bluffs formerly owned by
the Union Pacific and transferred. Argu-
ments were presented by William Balrd
and F. H. Gaines of Omaha. The case of
Smith & Cochrane against Thomas from
Harrison county was argued to the court by
J. S. Dewell. Thig Involves another phase
of the controversy in Harrison county due
to a cut-o- ff of the Missouri river leaving
part of Nebraska on the east side of the
river. The court this morning overruled a
motion for a new trial In the case of Cowles
against the Rock Island railroad from John
son county, which had been twice appealed
and twice decided.

Freed by Fanlty Indictment.
Some years ago there waa smut eiclte.

ment In Wright county over the arrest of
O. C. Jamison of the Farmers' State bank
and hla clerk, W. C. Crone, accused of using
false weights to swindle farmers. Crone has
been discharged and turned against Jami-
son. They had been engaged in buvlns live
stock and it was alleged that the scale was
tampered with. The first indictment was
declared to be defective and an other Hrawn
They were tried on the second, and today the
court Held that the last Indictment was
also faulty In that it declared only an In-

tention to commit fraud Instead of declar
ing a fraud .and that it made a continuing
crime. The case, was tried In Franklin
countv on chana-- of vemi mH ,ti,i
a great deal 'of . attention.

Following are' decisions handed down:
T. W lKi n. i , . ,

(nrnnputlun .f .1 . ...' ;::." v i , auiuuu county.Judge tllwood;' reversed, opinion by Bee--

Julla A. Browne against William F. Kielet a i, oujiruiiniii; i,ee county, juage Hank:
KltfltA .... f Wflllnm,, l 1. j ..w iirmiafii, v.?ilnrcounty, Judge Treichler; affirmed by the
M2rL-- . Cudgel, appellant,

,
against

.
MaryE n1 a4 m 1 rv II - - - v"iin mu.i cti. ni LH iHB CIKiniV. 111(1 ffAUamhle; affirmed, opinion by gherwln.

State a Hal nut G. i Jamison and W. C.
C rone, appellants; Franklin county, JudWeaver; reversed, opinion by McClaln.yn nBurauBHen against eastern Hulidlnsrnd Ina n A at arts a t Inn n(u.ll A . .

wattamle
the ennrt

county,...Judge Smith; affirmed, by
State against Samuel Stull et al, appel-lants; Lucas, county, Judge Klchelberger:
ftrnta n -- l t-- -.j ..

ics i ico d"vU) appellant:K?KPurencounty' Jude Sloan; affirmed!
1 MC-- I.

oa!nst Her"y Mongoven, appel-ant: VVB lat r rnnntu Inn. ." ' mrme- -by the court.
Disposed of a Reward.

Governor Cummina today decided tKa
contest over the reward offered for the ar
rest of the murderer of Dr. Fa 11 or In New-tof- t.

Involving $300 offered by the state and
larger sum offered by private, citir.n. nr

Newton. Ho decided that the entire reward
mould go to Eli Hardin, a detective of this
lty, at that time In the employment of the

:lty of Des Moines, who waa raannnaihi.
for the arrest of Chester Tyler, a colored
man, since sent to the penitentiary for life.
The reward was claimed by others.
Candidate for Railroad Commissioner.

It la expected that ReDresentatlva w r
Blakemore qf Taylor county, will come out
as a candidate ror railroad commissioner.
The candidates at present are: E. A.
Dawson of Bremer county, the present in-

cumbent; N.. 8. Ketcham of Marshall
county, and A. R. Smith of Des Moines
county. Blakemore ia being urged bv
friends to be a candidate and win likely
have the entire Eighth district support if
he is In ths race.

Starch Company Abandons Des Moines
Thomas W. Jones, who has been manager

of the National Starch Manufacturing com
pany's plsnt In this city over since It
started up in business, has been perma
nently let out. Mr. Jones has not been
assigned to any other concern operated by
the National, but a man has been gent here
from the east, who will look after the
"remains" of the big plant that was de
stroyed by fire. Thla move on the part of
the National is looked upon as mesnlng
that the plant will not be rebuilt. Mr.
Jones, in speaking of the prospect today,
aald ho did not believe there was any hope.
The company, after getting the Insurance
money, had ample time to decide on build-
ing If it had any notion to do so, according
to some who have been keeping closs watch
of events. They say that while the remains

nunyafil Jfincs
, Mstauml Laxative huaaimi Walts

NEVER. GRIPES
Is the BEST LAXATIVE known
to the medical profession, and U a
POSITIVE CURE for

Aik for HUNYADI JANOS,
(full name) and see that you GET
it Substitutes are WORTHLESS
and often harmtul.

LABEL 15 BLUE.
- WITH. RED CENIE8-- .

of the plants are worth several thousand
dollars and the ground Is valuable as a
factory site, the company had no Intention
of reconstructing the plsnt at any time
since Its officers learned what an almost
complete wreck was made.

For ghootloar a Doctor.
Ira Hammond was placed on trial In

justice court today for murderous assault
en Dr. Walstoa a month ago. Hammond
called en his wife, who was living sep-
arate from him, and found the doctor
there, and In tha fracas Hammond shot
Wakrton. Today Mrs. Hammond testified
her husband had advised her to kill Wal
ton and when she refused to do so he said
ha ought at least to get J,000 out et Wal
ton, Ths damage suit begun by Ham

mond has been dismissed.

Palllet aiada Money Easy.
Foalemce Inspector Stewart testified at

ths Palllet trial today that when be ed

an Investigation ef Ball let's con-
nection with the White Swsn gold mine of
natter City, Ore,, nalllst admitted thatJie
had not yet purchased ths mine, and that,
nevertheless, he had slready secured $30,000
from the sale of the stock, although he had
operated but a month. Ha said Balllet
Justified his course at the time by saying
that the mine had recently sold at sheriff's
sale for JJ8S.70, and that he knew he could
secure tha certificate cheap. The ' test!
mony ef Mrs, Alice 0. Young, his former
stenographer, waa eoncluded today. She
told ef Instances where she had paid money
to women out of company funds upon In
structions from Balllet.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.
t

Hydrophobia at Davenport,
DAVENPORT, May 27. Many mad dogs

re at large In the country this spring and
summer and a large number of cases of
rsbles has been reported, Msny people have
been bitten, but generally the damage has
been confined to stock.

H. B. Waters of Wee Liberty was se
verely bitten by a mad dog last Friday
and Is now In Pasteur Institute, Chicago,
taking treatment.

A few days ago one dog traveled seventy-fiv- e

miles of territory In one day, biting
three persons and several head of cattle.

Mad cats have been reported in several
localities this spring. No explanation of the
largo number of cases Is offered by any
one. It Is. presumed that the dog or dogs
first afflicted with the disease bit other dogs
and animals until now there are a large
number scattered over the state. So far
there have been no fatalities reported.

Iowa State News Notes.
Russell Cnrr of Boone claims the distinc-

tion of being the oldest Odd Fellow In
Iowa and probably the oldest In the world.
He was 90 years old last March. He Joined
the order In 1841, more than sixty-on- e years
ago.

A fine nil painting of Ret Clarkson has
been added to the collection of the pictures
of Des Moines postmasters hanging from
tha walls of the federal building there. It
was painted by Van Dyke and it shows Mr.
Clarkson ss he waa In 1886.

Storm Iks, a city of something like 3,010
people, has Just subscribed the sum of
f.Y,K) as an endowment fund for Buena
Vista college, an educational institution of
that place. As a conspicuous example of
genuine municipal push anil public spirtt
Storm Ijftke has set a commendable ex-
ample for a large number of cities several
times Its own size.

The county attorney at Muscatine is In-

stituting proceedings .against sixty mr-chan- ts

for breaking the Sunday closing
law. The Clerks' union began the agita-
tion by arresting two grocers, and the
latter have announced they will attempt to
stop the street cars and Sunday morning
paper; also prevent the selling of railroad
tickets for points in Iowa.

The prohibitionists of the state will not
have to get a petition this year to get their
ticket on the ballot. For the first time in
years there will bo three parties whose
tickets will go on the official ballot by
virtue of the number of votes cast at Inst
election, republican, democratic and pro-
hibition, the latter having cast over 15,000
votes last year, or more than 2 per cent of
the total vote. ,

A peculiar case of blood poisoning Is re
ported at Knox. It seems that a sister of
the late Mrs. u. ri. rratnrr. wno was
recently burled at Knox, kissed the dead
woman pn the forehead at the close of the
funeral service. The chemicals used In
embalming were of such a nature that
within a few moments ner lips were oaaiy
blistered and at thla time she is suffering
severely from blood poisoning.

Cerro Oordo county lost one of Its early
settlers last week, one who knew well the
trials and hardships of pioneer life. Miss
Anna Roe-era- . eldest daughter of Jarvla J.
and Nancy Rogers, waa born in Newstead,
N. T.. July 30, Dm. ana uvea in mat state
until 1854, when she came with her parents
to Iowa, arriving at Linn Grove, now
Rockwell, in the spring of 1856, and this
was her home up to the time of her death.
May 17. 1902. She was one of the early
teachers of Cerro Gordo county.

A. Bowman has sold his fine farm of 205
acres, west of the Red Oak water works,
to D. J. Carlisle of Red Oak for J23.O0O, or
about $112.20 an acre. The sale was for
cash. Mr. Carlisle gets possession of the
west eighty acres at once, Mr. Bowman
retaining possession of the remaining 10&

acres until March 1. 1903. The farm is a
tine one, well Improved and Includes a
large and handsome residence, a big barn,
etc, and aleo a house and barn on the
west eighty acres. It la the highest priced
farm, considering number of acres, that
has thus far been sold In this section of
the stale.

A unlnue marriaae occurred In County
Clerk McAdow's office at Webster City.
The contracting parties were Norwegian
and neither could speak English. They
were J. L Overboe of Jewell and Dorothea
Otteson of Puncombe. As they could not
speak English and no one In the city knew
the prospective bride, they were compelled
to return to Duncombe for a witness. Sam
Mlkelson of that place furnished evidence
that Miss Otteson was of age. An Inter-
preter was secured and at noon, In the
presence of s dosen witnesses Rev. E. S.
Johnson of the Methodist church per-
formed the ceremony. At the conclusion
of the marriage the groom paid the minis-
ter (20 and departed with his bride.

DETAILS 0FTHE SITUATION

Area, of Devastation, Knniber Killed
nd Condition of People Of-

ficially Reported.

WASHINGTON, May 27. Adjutant Gen
eral Corbln has received the following
cablegram from Captain Hugh J. Gallagher,
commissary department, dated St. Vincent,
May 24:

Area of devastation St. Vincent about
twelve square miles in northern ex-
tremity: population of this area was 8,(".
of which 1,600 lost their Uvea, remainder
escaped by flight to Kingston and other
places. No such, overwhelming catastrophe
aa at St. Pierre, yet many people had to
be sustained by public because many es-
caped. Outside of area devastated no great
damage done, but people are very apprtt.
pensive. J nia conamon win nui
until volcano, which is still active, sub-
sides. Second eruption occurred on lKth,
k.i, n additional (lamaes done. Supplies
of all klnda from Dixie most gratefully re
ceived, ana Will, wun wnai was on nnnu,
provide lor present population ior inreo
months. Lumber for rebuilding is asked.
Knthina Is known of any disturbance out
side of St. Vincent and Martinique. Now
that emergency has been met would aavisa
sending supplies gradually and only after
Inquiry as to actual needs, as a great
quantfty sent at once might prove more
embarrassing than beneficial. Stores on
Dixie well selected.

Secretary Moody also received the follow-
ing cablegram from Captain Berry of the
Dixie, dated 8t. Lucia, May 26:

Dixie discharging remainder stores at
Kingston, where most needed. Trovlslona
now on hand for seversl months. Lumber
for houses needed. Volcano active. No
additional damage. Care of refugees and
Injured, approximately 1,000, well in hand
by local authorities.

A telegram waa received announcing the
departure of Potomac from St. Lucia today,
bound for Ban Juan, Porto Rico.

RICHARDSOT"CQRRECTS VIEW

Democratic Floor Loader Doable In.
. perlallsm 0elaar Leading Issno

In Congressional Fight.

WA8HINQTON. May 27. Representative
Richardson of Tennessee, the democratic
Boor leader In the bouse, made a statement
today correcting an impression which has

Lazy, Sluggish Liver
and Kidneys

ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR PRETTY NEARLY ALL THE

DISEASES KNOWN TO MEDICAL SCIENCE.

KEEP THESB ORtlANS IN OOOD WORKING ORDER DY THD

USE OP SMITH'S OREEN MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR,

Most everything that can possibly be the matter with
a person is due to bad blood conditions, and these are in
turn due to bad liver and kidneys.

If your blood is puro, rich and plentiful, disease sim-pl- y

can't get into your system. Tho troublo is, though,
that people neglect a lazy liver and diseased kidneys,
and the moment they fail to do their work properly tho
impurities which they are intended to get rid of pass
into the blood ; then the trouble commences.
: Women with thin, poisoned blood suffer from all
sorts of diseases peculiar to the sex, and men havo
rheumatism, scrofula and other diseases, as well as get-

ting into a condition so weak and enfeebled that they
are scarcely able to attend to their usual business.

All this can bo avoided by keeping the blood pure and
rich by the use of Smith's Green Mountain .Renovator.
This medicine doesn't wasto a moment's time, but goes
right to the spot where the troublo is, and, as its name
indicates, renovates and cleanses until everything is
working in perfect order, and you are on the high road
to health and strength again.

This modicine is made just as it has been made for
many years from the roots and herbs of the Vermont
Mountains. Nature intended these roots and herbs for
just the purpose we put them to in this medicine, and
when you follow Nature's leading, you can't go wrong.

This medicine has always been highly popular in its
otc n home, although it was not advertised. Now every-
body can get it. Its present owners are distributing it
all over the country, and we are the sole agents here.

Take it in the spring as a matter of precaution,
because everybody needs its cleansing powers then-Tak- e

it all the year 'round when you don't feel right,
and it will do you good.

If 'you find that it doesn't, you are always welcome tc
your money back.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.
SOLE AGENCY.

gained wide circulation that he had de
clared that Imperialism, in his opinion.
would be the only issue of the congressional
campaign.

'I made no such statement and I hold
no' such views," said Mr. Richardson, "In
fact I doubt whether Imperialism will be
the leading Issue, as there are other Im-

portant, questions pressing themselves to
public attention."

CALLS DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Hay Issues Order to Consider Plan for
Forcing Passage of ilrnragna

'
, Canal Bill.

WASHINGTON, May 27. Representative
Hay of Virginia, chairman of the house
democratic caucus, today Issued a call for
a caucus Wednesday evening next to con-

sider plans to "force passage of a Nicar-
agua canal bill at this session of con-

gress," such being the language of the pe-

tition on which Mr. Hay Issued the call.

Nominations by the President.
WASHINGTON, May 27. The president

today sent these nominations to the senate:
Robert 8. McCormlck of Illinois, to be

ambassador to Austria-Hungar- y.

Chandler Hale of Maine, to be secretary
of the tmhassy at Vienna.

George B. Rives of New Jersey, to be
second secretary of the embassy at Vienna.

cnaries Kicnarason or Massacnusetts, to
be third secretary of the embassy at Ber
lin.

William M. Morsey. to be marshal for the
eastern district of Missouri.

Qeora--e A. McKenxle. to be receiver or
public moneys af Stockton, t'al.

Assistant surgeons, marine hospital serv-Ir- e,

to be passed assistant surgeons,
Samuel B. Grubbs of New York and John
McMullen of Maryland.

Army: '
To Re second Lieutenants of Artillery

flergeant .Kmmett. R. Harris, Troop L,
Kluhth cavalrv: Charles Donohue of In
diana, William. B. Brlster of New Jersey,
Koger u. Mason oi ueieware, Jiarrie r.
Heed of New York. Walter C. Baker of
Pennsylvania, Charlea A. Clark of Illinois,
Averv J. Cooijer of Oreaon. Robert Davis
of New York. Frank Geere of Wyoming,
Richard l. McKlnney ot Minnesota, rteison
E. Margetta of Utah, John V. Spring of

n- VM.rlnk V. ftlo-nnii- rtt NevadiL.
Guy B. G. Hanua of Iowa, George l.
Hawes, jr., or Virginia, Aiinrew v. jhck-ma- n

of Illinois, George I Wertenbaker of
Vlrulnia. Richard P. Wlnslow of Mlssls- -
'ev'- - . ....
To tie Decona ivieuienanis oi avairy

Hamilton rtowe of Alabama. Thomas E.
Cathro of Indiana, Augustus IP. Uanne-mlll- er

of Ohio, Robert O. Ragsdale of
Tennessee, George K. Sartorls of the Dis
trict of Columnia, cnaries a. rtuni oi rvew
Hampshire, Leo U. Dannemlller of Ohio,
Harry O. Ikle of Virginia, Claire (J.
Bennett of Washington, Charles Welles of
Pennsylvania.

To Be Second Lieutenant of Artillery-N- at
F. Jamieaon of Vermont.

North Omnhn Improvement Clnb.
ntanlnv room wne at a nremtum at the

monthly meeting of the North Omaha Im
provement cluo, neia in ftiagnoiia nau,
corner of Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames

avenue, last evening. A musical program
was rendered, which was followed by
dancing. The program Included vocal solos
by Herbert Deeming, Miss Hopper ntid
Mrs. Granton; a piano solo by Mrs. Rock-
well; a recitation by Miss Kimball; trio,
violin, 'cello and piano, by Messrs. Kraals
and Cook and Miss Hancock, and a selec-
tion by Prof. Croft's orchestra. During
the evening a vote of thanks was tendered
President W. A. Hansen for the entertain-
ment and refreshments provided by the
dub . :

QUESTION OF SUB-CHARTE-

Religions nnd Benevolent Zionist So-

cieties to Be Excluded
from. Right.

BOSTON, May 27. The disorder which
occurred at the convention ot the Amer-
ican Federation of Zionists In Fanauil
hall yesterday was referred to by Presi-
dent Gottbeit when be opened the session
today.

He said: "It will facilitate our proceed-
ings If the delegates will preserve as much
order as possible."

The convention voted to reopen the ques-
tion of s, which a resolution of
yesterday had made obligatory on the
societies. It is understood that both relig-
ious and benevolent Zionists societies
henceforth, will be excluded from the
provision making rs obligatory.

It was decided to hold ths next conven-
tion of the federation In Cbicsgo.

The next matter taken up waa ths
Jewish national fund. It was reported tbst
between $160,000 and $200,000 worth of
shares In the JewUh Colonial trust havs
been taken in America, either direct from
the London office or through agents In the
country. A number of delegates tried to
get a report ot the exact number of
shares taken by ths American federation,
but their motion to that effect was ruled
out.

NEW INVASION OF VENEZUELA

Another March on tho Frontier by
Revolutionists Is Reliably

Reported.
WILLEMSTAND, Island of Curacao, May

27. A reliable ' report has reached her
that a new Invasion ot tha Venezuelan
frontier by Venexuelan revolutionist Is
contemplated and will occur shortly. The
Venexuelan revolutionists who contemplate
this Invasion are said to have been assisted
by the government of Colombia with arms
and men. Four thousand men who will In-

vade Venexuelan territory are said to have
assembled at Cucuta, which Is situated In
Colombia, but close to the western fron-

tier of Venezuela.
President Castro of Veneieula has de-

ferred the threatened bombardment of ths
port of Carupano, In the state of Berroudet,
and which Is not-- ' occupied by the Vene-

xuelan revoluttonsts until tomorrow.

I bequeath to my children Scrofula with all its attendant
horrors, humiliation and suffering. This is a strange legacy
to leave to posterity; a heavy burden to place upon the
shoulders of the young,

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders the
growth and development of the faculties, and the child born
of blood poison, or scrofula -- tainted parentage, is poorly
eouioDed for life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied syinp--
torus; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck and armpits,
catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful skin eruptions
upon different carts of the body show the presence of tuber

H
cular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerous and stealthy disease
entrenches, itself securely in the system and attacks the bones and tissues,
destroys the red corpuscles of the blood, when decay of the bones takes place,
resulting in white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, loss of
Strength and a gradual wasting away of the body.

S. S. S. combines both purifying and tonic properties, making it the Ideal
remedy in all ecrolulous aneciions. it punas up ana
purifies the deteriorated blood, makes it rich and strong
when all tubercular deposits are prevented, and a com-
plete and permanent cure is soon t fleeted. S. S. S.
improves the digestion and assimilation of food, restores

the lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise and
help you in every possible way to regain your health. Pook on blood and skin
diseases free. THC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,. Atlanta Ga.


